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Evening Students 

Plan Picnic- 

See Page 11 
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Changes Made in Publications 
• • * 

Fall Delivery 
Date Voted 
Horned Frog 

Next year's Horned Prog will 
be lamed in the fall of M rather 
than at the end of the school 
year as in the past. 

The change in distribution 
date was announced at the publi- 
cations committee meeting be- 
fore the Easter holidays. 

The committee made the de- 
cision after a careful study of 
annuals from other schools. A 
sub-committee, headed by Dr. Bet- 
sy Colquitt, professor of English, 
sent questionnaires to 13 colleges 
and universities in states through- 
out the nation. After considering 
the colleges' replies, the commit- 
tee agreed unanimously that tall 
delivery is preferable to spring 
distribution. 

According to the previous plan, 
deadline for submitting Horned 
Frog copy to the publishers was 
in mid March This early dead- 
line excludes all spring functions 
such as baseball, awards ban 
quets  and commencement. 

'With a fall delivery date, the 
annual will present a true picture 
of the year's activities,  not just 

(Continued   on   Page   11) 

Tht. Skitt 

mm 

g Miss Klinksiek 
^And McKinney 
I Chosen Editors 

Harold McKinney will edit next year's Skiff with Janice 
Klinksiek in charge of Ihe Horned Frog. 

They were appointed by the student publications com 
mittee comprised of students, faculty tod administrators. 

McKinney, Forl Worth junior, presently is the assistant 
editor u( The Ski mester    '  

'itoi Prui ( iui, ind ut 
During   the   summer   McKinney   Alpha   Gamma   Delta   sorority 

worked    as    an     intern    on    (be        Diane  Turner  and   lamia   Kayo 

Gainesville Daih *ere lh'' """'' contender! tor the 
_ ,      " , ,    Horned   Kim;   eililm \   chair 
He is newly  elected pre 

Jay   Hackelman,   Fort   Worth 

Harold McKinney, newly appointed Skiff editor, holds a copy 
of the student newspaper while Janice Klinksiek, Horned Frog 
editor for next year, sports a year book. The new editors were 
appointed by the student publications committee. (Skiff photo 
by Jerald Floyd.) 

Court Hears Final Arguments 
On Vvferth Hills Issue Today 

of   Sigma   Delia   ('In    intimation 
al journalistic society on campul 

Other hopefuls  lor Ihe editor's 
post were Francie Gillespii 

and Paul Blackwell. 

McKinney   Appoints 

Mi Kinney will appoint bil man 
and sports editoi s with the 

approval of The Skill  adi 
Ihe  publii 

skill and Horned Frog editors 
.   lull tuition   The si 

appointed tot 
Horned Frog editor, for a 

Coed  Heads  Annual 

Mi-s    Klinsiek.    a    sophomore 
will   head   the   annual   staff   next 
year 

She I-, a member ul the .1   Wil 

University To Develop 

3-Year Master's Plan 

BY   BILL   SEYMOUR 

The Court of Civil Appeals for 
the 2nd Supreme Judicial Dis- 
trict of Texas will hear final 
arguments today on two motions 
before  it concerning the sale ofjney for the city. 

includes legal documents  of the 
trial and attorneys' statements 

The court's decision on the 
motions probably will not be 
known for several weeks, accord 
ing to S. G. Johndroe Jr., attor 

A proposal  to develop a   three 
ilan 

tly  adopted   by  the 

Worth  Hills Golf  Course  to  the 
University. 

On one hand is a motion by 
the City of Fort Worth to affirm 
on certificate, which would up- 
hold the ruling handed Feb. 13 
by    District    Judge    Fisher    T. 

If the court rules in favor of 
the City of Fort Worth, the sale 
then could be transacted. How- 
ever, the homeowners' still may 
appeal their case to the State 
Supreme  Court. 

If the ruling lavors Churchill's 
Denny denying an injunction motion for additional time for 
against the sale of the IOC-acre filing, the hearing would be put 
tract. TCU has signed a contract'off for an undetermined amount 
of  sale  with  the  city,  in  which j of time. 

The city claims in its reply to 
this motion, also filed with the 
clerk of the court,  that  Ihe  pa   Mtv   Council. 
pers  were  not   filed  and  that   t, ,,   w;ln   the 

junior   year    and    complete    the 
work on lie 
year. 

Kurd   Foundation  and   the   Hon 

>j.;ram   may   be   asked   to 

appellants     (Ihe     homeov 
have   wholly   ignored   the   plain 

on."  of  Ihe  riji. 
the filing of such pai< 

Judge  Denny's  ruling 
teb    Hi,   thus   the   (iOday   filin 
period expired on April   HI help  with  the  program 

sophomore    wai  named  business 
manager   for  The  Skill 

Member* of the student publi 
cations committee are acting 
chairman Di   D  w aj ne How land 
Di      William      ' Di     W     C 
Nunn,   Dr    Beta)   Colquitt,   Uz 

Ken  William-.. Ann Terry. 
tag*]   sheila  Elates, Gwen 

Lawton,  I.,  r   White,  and   \  
Melton. 

The House 
That Illinois Buih 

Western     Illinois     I 

to   build    u   student 
union but   they   dun i 

enough  funds 
ntei i 

ul one 
In i< k  from  their student  union 

0  into   Ihe one   at   W( 
Illinois    One  vwtll   will   lie  built 

with   the   donated   h 

d  with the name "I the 

Student Inn . tor 
eed to 

plan   but   wonders,   "How 
world  can   jrot 

the 
in  ihe 
brick from a 

Fort Worth agrees to the sale 
of the property after claims 
against it are cleared. The Uni- 
versity will pay $691,000 for the 
land. 

Seeks  Extension 

The other motion by attorney 
Richard Churchill, representing] 
the TCU-Civic League (oppon-| original decision by Judge 
ents of the sale), is to extend j Denny, and had been unable to 
the time for filing a transcript | file the necessary papers to con- 
and   statement   of   facts,   which  elude the appeal. 

Absence  Noted 

In the motion to extend time 
for filing transcript and stale 
ment of facts, filed with clerk of 
the court, Churchill noted that 
he had been out of the state 
for periods of time during the 
60-day     period     following     the 

Weatherman Willing 

SAE Track Meet Re-resef 
SAE track meet time is 2 p.m. today, if the weather- 

man is willing. The meet has been postponed three 
times because of rain. 

Events for sorority participants include three- 
legged races, high and low hurdles and a limbo contest. 

Nursing College To Admit 
Two Negro Students in Fall 

While studenti cation- 
Iter hoi ida. 

administration  made  chan; 
nlicy 

According  to a  ruling  by  the 
live committee ol the Board 

ol   'i i ■ |ualified   N 
will   he admitted  to  Ham 
lege of Nursing in the fall. Two 
have been accepted. 

Negroes enrolled in Harris or 
in Brite College of the Bible will 
be allowed to attend regular un- 
dergraduate classes to compen- 
sate lor deficiencies in their pro- 
grams. 

Faces   Problem 

"Harris College is facing a 
grave problem of helping to pro- 
duce enough trained personnel 
for our community, but with the 
new regulations, Negroes will be 
given the opportunity to receive 

ble to all qualified .indents 
i eoloi 

(Mm lall   made it   plain  thai  Ihe 

no     way     connected     with     the 
opinion   poll   taken   during 

Favors   Integrations 

However,  Bute and  II.u i 
bowed  I 

nursin 
lor M. K  Sadler. 

in    many   cases    completed    pre 
liminary work but n> 
their A 

may take regular undergraduate 
ird   then   bachelor   of 

in   nursing. 

Students in  Brite who need   | ltl„r,  than 
up  deficiencies  in   undei    did the five othei In the 

graduate  school  also  may  enroll 
in regular I 

been admitted '■ 
more   than   a   decade    Bo 
lack   of   undergraduate   training 
has  preven' Iron   meet 
ing  entrance  requirements. 

Brite students petitioned the 
Board of Trustes in March to 
"establish the means whereby all 

University 
In Bl i' cent answered 

the question: "Do you 
favor admission of qualilied 
Negro student! to all colleges 
of TCU?" In Harris Coll. 
per cent favored the prop- 

There will be no change in 
University policy regarding hous 
ing or other schools in Ihe Uru 

areas of University life be made; vcrsity. 
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Church Convention 
Draws 6,000 Here 

Businessman To Review 

His Laiin-Amarican Trip 
Km, 

i oora 

Tnanks, Mobil 

TCU is one of 22 institutions which will benefit from a $25,000 
Mobil Oil Co. grant. Dr. I. R. Griggs, left, exec-five director 
of Texas Foundation of Voluntarily Supported Colleges and 
Universities, examines map showing schools with George J. 
Gregor, general manager of Mobil's Southwest Marketing 

Division. 

Men    nf   the    Mien 
I  i   trill    peak  about  hit 

I   in   South   Aiun.ia   at 
; o:  Hidalgos 

Club,   a! 
iv,  ,,„,i,.,.   it,, ;t Center inlet      MM 

1      All „ 

The   theme   for   tht talk which will 
doctor   ni 

the i tide the 

Rob)  ^______^_____ 

M  "The 

Struggle to Believe 

i 

Dr.    Irrin    I 

to   the    !: 

-FORT   WORTH'S   FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY  CLEANING 

IT'S ECONOMICAL TOO/ 

Nobby CLEANING AND 

LAUNDRY 

2107 WEST BERRY 

Students Take 
Advertising Tour 
During Vacation 

m   nine 

ID  the  v 

tor 

\\ r  \ \ 

•tin. 

Seniors Eligible To Win 
History, Museum Grants 

■ 

Closes   Sunday 

n   will   <'!' 
:   p m.   Sumla\   with  ;i 

te Art- 

Colonial 
vommoA 

TCU  2600 WEST BERRY TCU 

1520 Pennsylvania • 4625   East   Belknap 

We Don't 
Exaggerate 
When We Say *>rt^ 

HILL'S \5 
Is the Best 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

• 2956   W.   BERRY    I Between   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway) 
•  PENNSYLVANIA   at   HEMPHILL 

• 4940  CAMP   B.OWI'. • 2929   CLEBURNE   RD. 

•  SPAGHETTI 
•  SEAFOOO 

•   STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italian ftwcfo 
27t>2  West   Berry       WA 7-9*60 

Graduating Seniors 
$350 per month to start 

If you are nearing graduation and beginning to plan  for 
the future,  we may have in opening for you. 

Our firm plans to open three managerial positions af the 
beginning of the summer. 

Applicants  chosen  will   bl   completely  trained   now  on   a 
part time  basis,  evenings and  weekends 

Upon graduation you  wilt enter a  specialiied career and 
be placed  in a   permanent  management  position   in our  firm. 

Apply   in   person   and   be   prepared   to   give   a   complete 
resume.  Applications will  be taken  by: 

MR. OWENS, personnel manager 

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Suite 213 Welborn Building 

Corner of Lake and Lancaster 

...for American sophomores and Juniors. 
But which year Is best? That's up to you-and 
your advisors. 

tuka programs  offer sophomores  the  opportunity  to 

specialize among the 

arts. 
VIENNA Attend  Fnglish   or German t' »* 

■ver Europe,I 
Viennese  I in*  European  countrie- 

three 
■ 

PARI'J f> ses. Investigate Trance 
es on a field study trip. Live in I 

- hav* 
B" average. 

FRRIBUKO Art, 
live  m a German  home.  Be  introduced to Western Ger- 

: Italy on two field study I 

■ 

• oom and  board.) 
. oye§;« from  K«w   I 

J    For  further information mail coupon. 

Institute(\of European Studies 
V    Bo»  J,  M  L*»t  Warkar Dnve, Chicago  1,  tttonoto 

f» *•*.#»OF* 
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Webb, Noted Author, To Speak 
At Writing Day Convocation 

Highlight   '>f   the   29th   annual.     The afternoon   session  will   bca  reception  will  he  held  in  Dan 

I'mT a   ""M  
1>ay', Th«,rsfiay a   Pani''   dtoctukm,   "Fact   and  Roger. Hall Ubn will   be   an   address   hy   Walter,,        „ 

Preseott Webb, noted author and''a,Uy'      ln    ,)an    R"K''rs    Hal1 

distinguished    professor    at    the   Auditorium. 
University of ') i 

He  will  speak  at  the COI 
TCTJ 

Graves 
English   Instructor   John 
III, author of the award 

turn on    The Finding of William   Winning   novel,    "Goodbye   to 
K   Hin 
which   appeared   in   "Harp. 

Writing competition winners 
will be announced at the convo- 
cation 

Dr    Webb,  who   holds  degrees 
from   the   University   ol 
Oxford, Southern  Methodist  t'in 
rersity   and   the   University   of 

i,   has   written   more   than 
a half dozen books and numerous 
irticles on the history ol Texas 
and   the   West 

lie received the Carr P. Col- 
lins Awani from the Texas bisti 
tute of Letters in I9">:i for his 
book,  "The Great   Front i. 

Poet as   Worm 

Poet William Barney will 
speak   at   the   noon   luncheon   on 
''The    Poet Measuring 
Worm " 

president   ol   the   Texas 
Poetry Society. Barney is the 
author ill Kneel from the Stone" 
and '    Permitted    Proof.''    poems 
which   won   r/exaj   Institute   of 
Letters awards He is a recipient 
of the $1,000 Robert Krost 
Award 

'God Is Needed 
In Divided World' 

"There are forces that divide 
id threaten to destroy u.s," 

said Dr, John Knot/let in chapel 
Tuesday He recently has come 
from the Fust Christian Church 
in Houston to be director ol 
church relations for TCU 

Our world, he staled is divided 
into east and west, Communist 
and   democracy,   rich   and   poor, 
white and Negro. 

"There   is   a   power   to 
the chasms that divide u 
Dr   Knowles   First, one must re 

relationship 
with God   it   i  person  it 
eiled with God, h ht with 
bis fellow man. 

Dr, Knowles laid that e\ 
ded  world, there 

is hope to conciliation 

Will he Dr W \ Welsh, minister 
ol     Ih 
Church   l>! member 
of  the   Board  of  Trustees  ot  the 

Trustee Donates 
Stock to University 

k    valued 10    has 
been given the t Diversity by C. 
K Williams, member D| the 
Board  of Trusti 

The of  El 
Paso  Natural  G 

"According   to   Mr    Williams 
Wishes, the stock will be sold and 
the funds used to carry out the 
program of the University 
Chancellor  M.  E.  Sadler. 

BEST DEAL 
IN TOWN 

New and Used Cars 

FRONTIER 
Pontiac   •   Rambler 

313 - 401 Commerce 
Call  Ed  Griffith 

AX 2-3916 or ED 2 5182 

River,"  will  pre 

Mr*.   Beeman   Moderates 

Mrs    Beeman   Fisher,   a   TCU 
graduate and former F.nglish pro 
lessor here, will act as a n 
tor for the panel 

Members are novelist Larry 
McMurtry, TCU English instruc- 
tor; Mrs Frances Mouiker, 
author of 'The Queens Neck 
lace" which won a Texas Institute 
of   Letters  award   this   year,   Dr 
Americo Paredes.   University  of 

professor and president of 
the  Texas  Folklore Soviet ■- 
Dr.  Laurence   Perrine,  SMU  pro- 
lessor    ol     English    and     noted 
author-critic. 

Following Hi" panel discussion. 

m 
Barber Shop 

3015 University Dr. 
"Flat-tops  a   Specialty" 

Creative Writing Day commit 
lee   is  composed   of   English   pro 

Mabel   Major,   chairman; 
Mrs    Betsy   Colquitt;   Dr    S 
Daly; Dr   Ann Gossman; Graves, 
McMurtry,  Lorraine Sherley; Dr 

<nydor   and   Dr   Cecil   Wil- 

Look Out Ants! Those 
Baptists Are Comin' Again 

Ants outside the Student 
tcr don't call for a pest external 
nator,   but   merely    foretell    the 
Baptist   Student   Union's   annual 
picnic tomorrow   at  it p m 

There will he gunny sick rail's, 
honeymoon relays. Softball, vol- 
leyball,   water   bicycles   and   food 
matching   (for   ants  oni- 

Dr   Ross Coggin,  pastor of the 
nue    Baptist    Church. 

will   speak   during   the   5   p.m. 

dinner Barbecued    bam, 
salad,     pop     i kies    and    every 
thing else    ants     like    will     be 
served 

The event will be held in 
Forest Park between Colonial 
Country Club and Cm 
Drive tost is 50 cents Tickets 
may be purchased from BSU 
membei i 

Transportation will leave from 
the   Student   Center   at   2 19   p in 
and   return  about   7  p m 

For a better future...vote and work for 

JOHN C0NNALLY 
for GOVERNOR of TEXAS 

Harrl-workinjr John Connelly, who rose  from   farm  hoy 
to   nationally-known   leader,   unde 
people  and   their  problems    As   Governor,   he   will   work 
to   bring   a   better   way   of   life   t,i   our   elderly   an 
dependent.   He  will   work  to  bring  more  opportunity   to 
the   people   of   our   smaller   communities    He   will   work 
to help provide a brighter fut hildren and 
grandchildren.   He  will   work  to  get  our  state  out   of 
the re I 

ONLY John Connally has the experience, vision and vigor 
to provide the fresh, new leadership that Texas needs! 

pot.   adv. 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estl' 
says veteran coach Romulus (Uncle) Remus. "We have a 
saying over at the Coliseum -"Iarey ton separates the gladia- 
tors from the gladioli'. It's a real magnu* smoke, lake it 
from me, Tareyton delivers de gustibus-and the Dual Filter 
does it!" 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAl 
INNER FILTER 

PURE WHITE 
.OUTER FILTER 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
IVlWK,* (jf (/£ *Vmt\ut<tn Jvfuxw £<,*ryi&np — t/^u- -yj.f'y  - Poet* ii wr mtdJU fttfUr/    •*,*.** 
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LITTLE MAN   ON CAMPUS Editonally Speaking 

r 
i'&r     -—■ — p 

More Tnan Ants at P/cn/'c 
BY     LYNN    SWANN 

tision   far 

I.I i 

■ 

Men   look 0<f 

TH'GIKLS INTM' iVyfK'i  W/'Jf U6 lO^fcTHfttf FrWNoWC*!.'' 

Loss of Words? 
Try a Cliche 

- 

John 

tin  c in i,(  view it with alarm, 
nd is the work of a rank 

the 

.  lvr.£ that no- 
•hroujjh   a   (heck. 

And one 
■ -.  .     ■■    i 

■ 

■ 

In its struggle tor < n in 

t ■" 

K.< teething man of humanity 
Then bj banfJ th< tale. 

The Skill 
11,1 SKiii to tin  offkii   -('mi "i 11 

Universil ruesdai   and   Fridaj   durini 
weeki  except  in lununej   terms   Views  presented an 
itudenta and do not necessarily reflect administrative policiei  H 
th<   University   Heniesented tor  national advertising by  Na 
Advertising Service   Im . lfl East 50th Street   Ne* York 21!   % ^ 

.! at Fort Worth Ifcaai  gyfctcriptlcn 
$3 a year  in advam i 

Editor  LJnn Swann 
Assistant   Kditor Harold MeKinney 
  -"her 

..rial   Editor      Sheila 
   Ellen  H( 

Advertising Manager ; ensus Schick 
hen ten Id I l<   i   BUI S< 

iv Adviser ,    Bill Sheridan 

REP< .  M.H\   Andrews    Fred   Donkci    Pave   C 
n, •                             Ellen   Herring,   Donna   Huff, 
Lind;. K.                                      Deanna 1.                                    1 attl 
i (ill StricUiB. 

ul   the 

ng   to 

n Kurt 

Keep  "Their  Pl»ct' 

Job Opportunities 
Look Good for Grads 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Now that graduation is rearing, seniors 

here and at other universities are confronted with the 

task of planning their futu'» 

This editorial appeared in the April 26 issue,  cf   'The 

Vista,"    student    newspaper    at    €• Coitege, 

Edmond, Oklahoma. 

College studt 

what 
Secretary Arthur J  ».< 

to th. 
^>rk in \. 

Here an 

. to th< i urn til sti 

i 

can 

■ 

Witt 

lives  and  trainees   M 

ting 

business trai                    •        bs. A mi .*  in 
bun                    tration   -• -  $100 a 

nth   Retailing will providt   manageria] positions tor 
women   gradual ■ ,    banking 
industry art  ^ 

In 

■ 

choi 

The 

r. 
low     Wl 

th  most  of  his 

coin- 
to improvi   hi 

In  ci 'he "sati 
going 

< 

University   Is  Aware 

I 

He 
^n.   In 

mit   Negroi 
i 

The University administ 

much    like    that    oi 

will   meet   n.   r. 

|     Letters 
Criticizers Turn-Out 

knew    tht 
ittended on th<   ■ 

now thai I 

the fin! day 
Whili   the idea of I 

K    hear   this   mar 
I   wondet 

many would  ba 
■ I   this, maneuver   had  not 

nen    fact 
n  Hall  was eh. 

lectures    instead    of 
i   insult h 

Montagu's statun   Tl ■ 
attended   ■■■   ■ '>   '' 

that   insult 
If more  sueh   incidi 

■ 

■"hi 

■ 

j-   in uglaf !■< 
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Nuclear Weapons Tests Stop! 
(According to Model UN.) 

Pag.   s 

Physics Colloquium Slated Friday 

Suspension  of  nui 
population  growth   am 
ration   of   the 
were Mac ui  tl »ns dis 

I    il    Hi, 
ity  re- 

TCV't delegation,  i 
Afghanistan Palmer 
McCarter, Burbank, v 
man, Larrj Worth 
lophomore     Larrj     I o ■'■      Sea 
brook junior; and Steve i> 
ilelvin.   Pa.   sophom 

About   40(1  del roa 32 
schools    attended    the meeting 
•ponaorad     by ilegiate 
( ounnl   for  the   United Nations 
Fifty-two    aatioi repre- 
sented. 

Debates Testing 

Tile General   Assembly debated 
tuspension   ot    nuclear   ti 

population 

Beauty Finalists 
To Be Selected 

Final 

Wort!) 
obtained at 

or   from '. hitney 

month 
oi    18 28   are   eligibh 

be     judp 
charni id   per- 

sonality. There will be no talent 

winner re- 
a     trophy,    merchandise 

ike Whitney 
she vull participate in the 

finals June 
11  and 12 

iiior   receives   a 
in addition to 

I   trip  to  Miami 

July 6 M 
 o  

Final  Exam  Schedules 

Available from Registrar 

Final examination schedules 
released Monday and are 

available in the registrar's office 
in Sadler Hall 

Finals be; M  and con- 
tinue through May 24. Spring 
commencement   is   May   25. 

STATE   SENATOR 
CRAWFORD  C,  MARTIN 

Hillsboro    has   announced | of    nuiSDoro    nas    announced! 
| hit   candidacy   for   lieutenant. 
■ governor   in    the    Democratic! 
■ primary.   The   45-year-old   at-] 

torney   is   serving   his   fourth' 
term in the Texas Senate.l 

J Martin said the basic plankl 
I in his platform would be toj 
I get the state on a sound finan-j 
| cial basis. 
j(Paid   political   advertisement! 

by   Mrs.   Daisy  Martin) 
L 

I 

growth  and  development   and  re 
organ i. the     s 
( ouncil. 

The  vote to cease nuclear test 
■h   "Afghanistan" 

voting  for. 

One problem most of the Me 
'i   have   v 

niembermg their country. At one 
a "representative" for a 

communist country started speak- 
ing for the  United States before 

ne   reminded  him   he   was 
a "commur 

Afghanistan Protests 

Afghanistan   got   into   the   act 
by protesting two votes. One was 
an Argentine vote cast by a mem- 

the Venezuelan delegation; 

tier a Turkish vote cast by j 
a  non member. 

The iir.st tune the chair ruled 
in our favor." I 
second time the vote was counted 
because the Turkish delegate 
had asked the other to stand in 
lor him." 

Cook summed it up like this. 
"We had studied a lot, but still 
felt   we   wire   lacking   in 

learned quite a 
bit about working procedures in 
the  United  N'atn 

Alfred Lowenstein, author of 
"Brutal Mandate," a book about! 
his trip through the Union of j 
South Africa and the territroy of! 
South West Africa, was keynote 
speaker He currently is a profes! 
sor at Stanford University. 

Dr. Atefctaadu Bnger, TCTJ 
physics research fellow, will lee 
ture on "metal whiskers" at the 
neyt physics graduate colloquim. 
The lecture will include the 
theory thai |   whil 

MIII on metals in the shape 
i ews. 

The   muting   will   be   a 

p in      Knday    in    room    151    of 
VVmton Scott   Mall    A   coffee   will 

meeting  .1'   1  p m 
0 

Alloys   oi 
containing   from   in 
cent   v.\, |npi|. 
resistance   to   corrosion    particu- 
larly ill salt  water 

MUSIC 
To Start 

Studying By 
RECORD   TOWN 
30J5    University    Drive 

FORT    WORTH'S    No.    1    RECORD    STORB 

lively Jessica Darlii ig, 15. ot* Texas 64 

T«J»U ^ '*■ 

lives it cp with this lively One (¥OM 

Foro*62: the New falcon Sports FutuRa! 
Our Longhorn Lively One plays piano, is one of Texas' 
"10 Most Beautiful" girls, and an avid Falcon Sports 
Futura fan. This spirited compact handles so well you'll 
figure the controls should be indicated in Italian. New 
bucket seats are separated by a personal console, and 

the rakish "Son of Thunderbird" roof can be covered in 
vinyl. No wonder all the liveliest student bodies are cruis- 
ing the campus m the new Falcon Sports 
Futura. See it, and all the Lively Ones at your  ( i/fod > 
Ford Dealer's . ..the liveliest place in town!  wmooumtr 
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\ Megarity Receives Honor 

I By Collegiate Magazine 

ADS Sets Eatin' Meetin' Tonight 

nnis  schlck 

Wll.i' 

: 
N 

*    *    . 

Ill   Wi 

p m  to 
it  tbi y  I 

11    who 

had no idea whi 
i 

Two    popular    Wai 

are   appeal •>'   the 
M i   Thi ater for return i 
mente 

■ The    Sundowners " 
rl   Mitchum,   Deborah   Kerr 

and Peter Ustinov, and 
Momii 

, Denny Megarity, Waco .senior, h;is received honorable 

', mention by Campus Illustrated magazine in its poll for the 
Pen Top Collegians for 1062 

students who received honorable 
p 

in I e other South 
He Ference students to  re 

-Minor, il.!i ■   men' 

■ 

ompiled  "f   Studenl 

to    numerous    other addil 

other   Top   Ti 

Portlier 
and Stephen 

i,i   Nebn 
Kill 

ity    of    it 

David   Schindler,   North   I 
ersity. 

and  William Hardin 

: 

tic fraternity, the 
Phi 

[lieta   I'raleniM 
Chief  Justice  of   student 

University Offers 
High School Lab 

A DI m" will 
enable   junior   and   senior   high 

students and  ! 

participate  in operations ni   the 

"The practical i       I     the stu- 

in the earl] u ning," j 
said    I Hammond,     lab 

■    ean- ' 

Alpha    Delta    Sigma,   national 
advertising  fraternity,  will   hold 

i  regular meeting of the 
school year at ti p m today at the 
home of sponsor Jim Lehman, 
3205 Binyoo. 

Supper Will be served to chap- 
ter members and prospective 
members,   according   to   Dennis 
Schick,  ADS  president 

Following   supper,   a    le 
meeting    will    he    held,    during 
which  new officers  will  b. 
ted    and    prospective    members 
will be presented to the chapter. 

Initiation will be held at  S p.m 
May   11    I.,   room    1 

Hall,   alter   which 
ben will attend the Comm 

lions   Headliner   Banquet   in   the 
Student   (ti 

SchiCI   urge-,   rill   memhei 
prospective   members  In  be  pres- 
ent   at   tonight's   meeting. 
 0  

Education  Dean  Named 

To 'Men of Science' 

Dr.    (Hto     Nil oi    of 
school  of education,  will  be  in- 

m   the   tenth   edition   of 
".ten   lit   Si 

Dean    Nil 
notified by the Nation; 
of  Scii 

Pettas Italian Food 
Spec/a/ -- Golden Fried 

CHICKEN     ,:r    59c 
•     TCU students only     • 

3460 B/uebonnef Circle WA 4-6691 
TCU Campus Deliveries 6-7-8-9 p. m. 

Wood   and Gene  Kelly, are  the checked oul m any one day 
i p.-   may   \ isi 

l,0M   The 

tWO   Hi vol..i 
*   *   • 

funnj UP   and   average  mr: 
when we. 

: ound      ,,,, the SOe] 
One   of   my    peni- 

le v hi> think thi 
to i urope   or Bermuda, oi 

■   other 

the ( 
'   a in.  to   noon   any   Satur- 

or  one 
hour  li ns  in   Span 
ish,   French,   German,   Ru 

II   and   PortUgUi 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
people 

take  ml. 
home, 

which  other   people  - 
distani that's 
just   ! ore 

Hui isn'l it strange  and some 
v.h.it  stupid win 
down   to   it.   thai   many   people 
in San Antonio have 

>?   or  thai   people   in 
San   I 
the Golden Gati Oi   the 

i.ir New York Cityiti 
.ti   The   Empire 

tue of 
illion other won-' 

del-   III   th 
* *    * 

\\ in ■ \< it* 

is, the 
tern  Art  or the 

Fort  Worth . . . and all FR1 

go\ era America l 

urisl  dollars in tin 

Kurt  V is working 
mailer 

N id 

* *     * 
npus   Illus 

liul  that  tin '. 

I he 
•   the .mi 

mentor  mal arly.  A 
lies, w ith salaries 

111,in   many   col- 
■ 

Although atbl. 
.I   deal   to   do   with   raisins; 

school    morale,    brill 
and   money   to   the   ■ 
munily    lor    spelts   , 

portsmanship  and  the 
like, still it is disappointii 
too   many  Oi   our   nation's   educa 

It  is not difficult to urut. 
why   there    is   a   short 

Complete  Repair Service for American  and  Imported Autos 
Jim Dering, Jr.    •   John Johnson 

3321 W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 

West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

FORT WORTH'S FINEST 

Sparkling New! 
THE 

Fort Worther 
MOTEL 

• Finer Foods       • Private Dining Rooms 
• Suites        • Rates from $7.00 

4213 SOUTH FREEWAY — 10 MIN. FROM TCU 

For Reservations Call WA 3-1987 

• A ROYAL HOST MOTEL     • 

(Publisned with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

fWELL,FARSl6HTED 
IS OMEN WCAN,. 
OR 15 THAT 

^ NEARSietfTED? 

FARSI6HTED IS WHEN VOU CAN 
SEETH(N.6STHAT...0RIS'lT 
THE OTHER b)M AROUND? 
MAVBEITSWHEN'l'0(J...OR 
MAVBE...0RMAV8ElT'S... 

I 03EAR GLASSES SO 
CAN SEE BETTER! 
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&<WtficU   &<VMKUel 
BY BARBARA COX 

Engaged are . . . 

. . , Janice McHtTg, Fort Worth 
freshman, and Ronnie Tanner, 
Kurt Worth sophomore Miss 
McHarg ll I Kappa Delia and 

.i  1'hi  Kappa Sigma 

Linda   Hatfield . . . 

ul Jim Herman had i form 
al pinning this week. Ml 

Alpha    Delta   I'l   and   lien 

Phi   Kappa   Sipna. 

Engaged  are . . . 

i r, ( orpus 
and Frai 

graduate   of   '61    Miss   Draper   is 
a member of Kappa Alphi 
and Elder is a Delta Tau 

Pinnned   are . . . 
Rita Stewart, Sweetwater 

sophomore, and Larry Peterson, 
Arkan Miss 
Stewart   is membership chairman 
of   Alpha    Delia   Pi    Petei 

Phi  Mu  Alpha. 

Judy Carlisle . . . 
Birm 
in   Donald   Dale   Si i 

r at  Baylor Uni- 

Galen Hull Takes Gavel; 
Members-Elect Installed 

vcrsily    Mil ■   ,„,.,„ 

her   of   Alpha   Delta I'i   ,-orontv 
The  weddin, for  June  16 
in Birmingham. 

Pinned are . . . 

• . . Lynn Pritchard. Fort  Worth 
and   Bill    Barnes,    Fort 

Worth  senii 
a   Kappa   Kappa   Gamma    Barnes 

: i -lion. 

Engaged are . . . 
. . . Janie Murrell, Houston sen 
ior,  and   Jim   I ■ Mineola 
lenior , ell is a n 
Of    Alpha    Gamma     Delta 

to  lie  married  June  !i 

Galen Hull took possession of 
the president's gavel when mem 
ben elect were installed 1 itesday 
at Student 

H d     Flame 
Valencia  have  pledged  to  Uphold 
the duties of vice presiden   and 
secretary respectively. Bill 

the office ol  treasurer 
The old ( I hed .1 

general policy proposed bj  Stan 
thai   the Congress elect   a 

substitute   ti 
extracurricular   functions   it   the 
Sweetheart to attend 

Expenses     incurred     hy     t h e 

11  will 
be paid complel 

er it will w ithstand 

cent    of   out of state    expenses 
, (Congress      decide-.      to      which 
events the University will send 
representatl 

Old members voted to purchase 
certificates commemorating their 

ress 
0  

Nickel, copper, gold and silver 
are the principal metals used for 
making coins 

Wesley Installs 
New Officers 

Wesley    Foundation    Installed 
new offii ers Wednesday 

They     are     Carolyn     Denison, 
lent;   Freddie   Morris   vice 

president      Man    SUughtC 
rotary; and Nanette stokes  trea 
surer 

Other    officers    are    Ronnie 

entative     Bill    Rlcherson, 
publicity   cliau in.in,    Doli 

'reuh chairman   and 
ities 1 hah 

man 

KEEP JUDGE   ZOLLIE 

Tri-Delts Initiate 
21 New Members 

Phi Lambda 
ta   Delta 

Columbia    . named 

membi immye Sue 
nville  junior. 

Sally Linda 
all    of 

Worth;    Darlina 
Adams,     Lo .     Jean 

Midlothian;   Emily   Kay 
an,     Longview;     Mi 

Fra7ier.     Baytown;    and    Nancy 
Hitchcock.  Midland. 

Also initiated were Georgia 
Ann Langford, Mi I 
Sharon Lyons, Odessa; Donna 
Machemi'hl, Beaumont: Kathy 
Met'lure. Midland; Thcln: 
Phillips, and (lay Lynn Rutledge, 
Ahilene. 

Other new members are Sandy 
Scott, Bellaire; Carmen Smith. 
Farmersville; Jane Turner, Bee- 
ville: Helen Joyce Wheeler, 
Odessa: and Evelyn Doran, Kerr- 
Ville. 

*  •  * ReCleot * • • 

JOHN C. 

WHITE, 

EXPERIENCED 
• 

QUALIFIED 
* 

DEMOCRAT 

John C. White 
will keep Texas 

fIRST! 

<f»*   Pert   Atfv > 

TEXAS 
SUPREME 

COURT 
Fd Pol. Ad 

Present Associate Justice of 
the Texas Supreme Court • 

Endorsed by over 82°'. of 
the   Lawyers  of  Texas 
voting in their official 

statewide poll  •  Gen- 
eral Practice of Law In 

\   Sweetwater and Aus 
tin • Assistant Attcr 

ney General, 193942 
• Secretary of State, 

1957 60 • Law graduate 
of U.ofT., 1932 • Gradu 

ate of Hardin Simmons of 
Ahilene, 1929 • Member of 

the Judicial Section of the 
State Bar Assn. of Texas 

Textbook Representative 
Leading international publisher now considering apple 

cants tor position of college textbook representative. Two 
Southwest territories now available as a result of company 
growth and expansion. Starting salary: S425-J475, plus 
expenses. Some travel required. Training program to com- 
mence August 1. Applicants must be college graduates (by 
August 1) with interest in educational sales promotion. 

Above average intelligence and maturity, good appear- 
ance and personality, and considerable imagination and drive 
are the principal qualities required. 

Letter of application, together with complete resume and 
photograph  should  be  sent   IMMEDIATELY   to: 

Robert C. Wilson 

Western Regional Manager 

111  East Creek Drive 

Menlo Park, California 

Successful applicants will be contacted and interviewed 
locally by company representative by May  IS. 

Its what's up front that counts 
jFILTERHBLENPl is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 

""""-.,;,: 1 

R   J   HrynoMsTdltaXCOCo.. Winiton-flalem, N. C. %, 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should! 
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mmmSSS^, 

"Come to daddy," shouts one 
of the finalists in the egg toss 
contest.   But   it  didn't. 

Annual Fun Day Frolics 
(Photos  by   Bill  Seymour) 

Everybody Goes Country 

DR.  BEN   PRO WILLANE   KING 

Milking    cows,    calling 
tossing eggs and pulling ropes 
were in vogue on Fun Day _ the 
day  every country. 

II is sponsored annually by the 
ind outin 

the   Activities  Council. 
Contests are held in the after 

noon on the quadrangle with a 
fiance scheduled in the Student 
Center Ballroom for the c 

Winners of the competitions 
are announced at the dance. 

Second year winners in the con 

Bernard Barteck, Belt on 
junior,    in    pie-eating;   Dean    of 
Men Jewel]  Wallace in cow-milk- 
fog   for   male   faculty   and 
he'h   \ ;   in   the  female 
faculty cow-milking. 

Newcomers   to   the   1962   win- 
ircle were Tommy Si 

or, and Jim 
Knowles. Fort Worth freshman, 
In the egg tossing; Bob Morris, 
Glen   I man,   and 
Mueller, l.ytle sophomore, in the 
student    cow-milking    and    Joe 

Holt,   i iinsti   junior,   in 
the hog-calling. 

The Kapp 
r   the   Ball 
inner,  Popular  Blun 

sophomore, won  the sorority  tri- 
cycle races for the Alpha Gams. 

Jefferson,   Ho. 
n.   and   Doug  Mann,   Bar- 

■   junior, who both enter- 
ed the hog callin 
selected as "Mr. and 
Hick." 

9 **— *     --V1 alaV 
Into tht  mud go the  losers in 
one   of   the    tugo-war   battles. 

"Get 
Kiye Grenvelle, Waco fresh- 
man, during her bout with tha 
cow  at   fun   day   recently. 
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Honor Society's Annual 
Award Given Dr. Everett 

Pr John T. Everett associate professor of govern 
merit, has been named the recipient of Ihe sixth annual 
Alpha Chi award. 

James Dunkly, Arlington junior   u.is elected president 
(it   Ihe   bow I 

('hark-   Yalcs   and f;.tu)ly  in   1959 after lrtrhi«|  at 
Fort   Worth   juniors    have   beet) ihe     University     of    ( m. niii.iii. 
elected   vic< pretidei „i   Women   in 
SS1U elj    .Ian   Tomlm- Oxford,  Okio,   and   Ohio   timer 

Phi Kaps Elect James President 

Authored  Book* 

■ 

\!l>h.i  i lh 

UM    profi am •■<   has eontribul       „ , , 
He   is   the   author   of   several 

growth ot   book, „d articles on governmenl 
h I. m 1962.   expUiaed outgoing  ami  interMholMI, Mtin 

vice  1'riMrient   Myer   Sankary 

Attended   So rbonne 

native of Mem 

award winners include 
1-orrainr Sherley. Kngli-h: Pr 
Marguerite I'otler history; and 
Ilrs   l-eo 1.   Baggerly and Joseph 

DR.   JOHN   EVERETT 

Exes Serve 
Internships 

i 

. i     internships    in     Dallas, 
•   Chi 

l     rom  Bayle 
HI  Medicine 

I 
\\»   Martin. Will  in 

■ 

"laslic 

Ml in Chi< 
958 grado. 

Instructor in Art 
Plans Study Trip 

• OVK!   1 Diversity 
1959,    ha- 

Full 
in   lor   advanced   Si i 

■ I ' 

d   «ill 
irate   on   art   histot 
,g     in     Vien ustna 
»he   will :   lime 

.1   and 

i   men 
,i» aril- 

A   t . 
' 

a 

Navy Officer To Hold 

Interviews Next Week 

Lt. (ji i  H. J. Jesusi  ■ 
j.tograms  officer   will  be  in  th< 

iter   Heads]   tl 

minors  si niofl and gradu. 
•ions 

.,  
Vi ti  lor the man who pr. 

hi  I!    be    tht      • 
HI Header -   Ili». 

phis,  i inceton   Morgan, phy 
nncl tki itinali j     Other     outgoing     officers     of 

MI    the    Sorhonne    in   Alpha Chi are Patsy Harry, prest- 
•   in   1953 dent.     Kit    relerson.    treasurer; 

it    joined   the   TCUI and  Linda  Kunre,  secretary. 

Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity 
elected   officers  for  the   fail   ie 

at    the   regular    bll 
meeting   April   1H    Newly   elected 
president    is    inn   James 
Worth junior. 

Other officers are viee presi- 
dent Tom Hill, Irving junior, 
secretary Mike I^ingley. Houston 
junior treasurer Stive Schuster. 
Irving sophomore; and eorre 
spending secretary I,arry Allen. 
Fort  Worth  freshman. 

Scholarship chair awn is I.arry 
Thomson      hurt     Worth     sopho 

more,    and    social    ehairni. 

Sam   Day    Kort   Worth   Irishman. 

Pledge   trainer   is   Joe   Rhodes, 
Kurt   Worth   junior    and 
arms   are   Joe   Roppoto,   I 
lophonaarc    and    Chuck    Sun. Ii, 
Amanllo   freshman 

0 

A   district   director   of   lnlerti.il 
Revenue     in    Texas    lound    this 
notation    written   .urn 
turn from a taxpayer   'i ongratu- 
lations   on   the   beat   pastil 
ever put out "       Read) 

Boo Catker's 

T. C. 0./ Florist 

WAINUT 4-2211 

3105 Cockrell   at BERRY 

FORT WORTH 9, TEXAS 

30  PER  CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning *• TCU students 
whe bring this ad 

Url Boynton 
Cleaners 

1420 W.   Berry WA 7 7291 

Many college graduates have de- 
to volunteer for two years of 

i e in the Peace Corps upon 
■■ mpletion of their formal aca- 

demic training. Their reasons have 
both practical and idealistic. 

Perhaps such a decision would 
'. right one for you. 
,i Peace Corps volunteer, you 

Tiake a valuable contribution in 
•f ■ rid-wide battle against igno- 
i poverty tyranny and disease. 

By sharing your American skill, 
d know-how witl 

ig nations, yoi 
g of import. 

lor  I 

for world peace and freedom, 
d you can do something for 

yourself as well. Service in the 
e Corps in South America, Asia 

or Africa is an investment that will 
add substantially to your profes- 

tl competence and stature. It 
provide  an opportunity for 

experience and responsibility that 
will pay dividends throughout your 
career in the years ahead. 

Teachers, engineers, mathema- 
ins, archeologists. dot' 

nurses, agricultural specialists, 
beral arts graduates in many 

I categories (probci! 
. 

by the Peace Corps. Placement 
tests (non-competitive) will be 
given soon. Use the coupon below 
to receive full information at once. 

I Pleas* send me full infer 
I about the Peace Corps. 

| 

I ( 

_Znn» SU1»_ 

  
L  

_A«._ 

PEACE CORPS 
Washington 25, D. C. 

\, 

; Published as a public service in cooperation with The Advertising Council 
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Service Dedicates 
Campus Structures 

Four new campus buildings 
were dedicated si ceremonies 
Wednesday la the Student On 

The buildings are Ames Obser- 
vatory,   Daniel Meyer   Coliseum, 
Dave Reed Hall and M. E. Sadler 
Hall. 

Chancellor If. K Sadler presid- 
ed at the dedication 

A litany of dedication was 
reel   for each building. 

Dr. Noel Keith read th« one 
lor Sadler Hall. 

I)i. John B. Knowles read the 
litany for the observatory, named 
in honor of ('. B Ames 'if lions 
ton, who donated the astronomy 
instruments 

Amos Melton, assistant to the 
chancellor, officiated at the 
litany for the coliseum It was 
named in honor of L R   (Dutch i 

There's something even 
handier than a credit card It 
eliminates waiting, ends lulling, 
is honored everywhere. It is call- 
ed money. — Reader's Digest 

Buy  from   Skiff   Advertisers! 

FINAL FROGGIE FUNG 

Friday, May 4 
7:30 p.m. 

Freshmen Sparkle Smith, Abilene, and Joey Jeter, Fort Worth, 
are praticing the twist for AC'i final fling from 7:30 to 11:30 
tonight in front of the Student Center. Roy Pearce's band will 
play for the street dance.  Dress  is  casual. 

'Final Froggie Fling' 

There's No Tomorrow, Cats, 
So Dig This Street Kick 

Tonight's the night to take a final flint* before 
settling down to .study for finals. 

And the Activities Council has set the stage for a 
"Final Froggie Fling," a street dance from 7:30 to 
11 30 p.m. in front of the Student Center. 

Ice cream will be served from a stand set up near 
the sheet 

Thi incuts and dance are free. Dress will 

be casual. 

This is the final all-school activity of the semester. 

Faculty May Rent Robes ^ FQX BARBER $HOp 

Faculty   and    staff    members 
needing to rent acadi 
lor Bat Ilommence- 
menl   may   contact    tin 
Roughton,   room   103   iu   Sadler 
Hall before May 14. 

i 
A. 

1 blocks east and Vi block 
sourn of Dan D. Rogers Hall 
or across Berry from Cox's. 
3028 Sandage .. . WA 7-90*1 

COMING TO EUROPE THIS 
SUMMER? 

If you are planning to buy or rent a car in Europe, we suggest 
that you find out our low rates before finalizing. We offer 
the lowest prices in Europe on many models. We are owned 
and operated by former students, Texas AAM '56, and U. of 
Md. Phi Delta Theta '61, so we know your special problems. 
Some of our prices, including American specifications, registra- 
tion & touring documents, delivery costs, maps and a pat on 
the back: 

Morris 850 Mini-Minor    $1050 
VW  deluxe sedan         $1298 
MG  Midget                     $1298 
Sunbeam   Alpine                     $1995 
Daily   charge   renting   VW     $2.95 

Contact us before doing anything rash; even if you can't make 
Europe this summer ask about our import yourself plan. 

EURATO  N.V.  DEPT. A,  POSTBUS 333 
ROTTERDAM, HOLLAND 

Buy From Skiff Advertisers 

BE AN 

AMERICAS AIRLIHES 
STEWARDESS 

A new world can be yours—a world of travel, fun and 
adventure. At company expense, we will train you at 

the fabulous American Airlines Stewardess College- 
teach you professional tricks of poise and grooming. 
Upon graduation you'll start a new exciting career. 
Stalling salary $335 with periodic increases 

and expense allowance. 

Mfi SEND   COUPON  TODAY 
For Immediate Interview In Your Area 

Manage* of Stewardess Recruitment 

American Airlines, Inc., Dallas Love Field, Dallas 35, Texas 

I I   meet   all   qualifications  01 
■ interested  in  an  interview. 

| Q   Single 

I 0   *9« 2027 

| □   A High School Graduate 

! D   Hei8ht5'2    5 9" 

I Q   Weight 105-140 

L] Normol vision without glosses 
(contact lenses may be considered) 

G ■   do  not meet all  qualifications now but 
would   like additional  Information. 

"An   Equal  Opportunity   Employer" 

Frank talk about your hair: Vitalis with V-7 
keeps your hair neat all day without grease. 
Naturally.V-7 isthegreaseless grooming discovery.Vitalis* 
with V-7® fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dry- 
'ness, keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try it! 

athletic director, and the 
Iste Milton E Duiiel, who willed 
TCU the largest bequest in the 
University's history. A men's 
dormitory here was named in 
his honor in 1957. 

I)r .lohn Barclay, Austin min- 
ister and president of the Texas 
Convention ol Christian Church- 
es, led the dedication of Dave 
Reed  Hall. 

After the service, loins wera 
conducted through the buildings. 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug Store 
"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phon. WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Win your letters in stylet 

Sharpen up in 
trim 'n tapered 

POST-GRAD SLACKS 

You're every inch a man in Post- 

Grads, America's favorite slacks! 

Slim, smart and traditionally 

styled with belt loops and cuffs. 

In washable Du Pont Dacron* 

polyester blends; also in a slew 

of colorful all-cotton fabrics. Get 

yours at stores that know tho 

score... $4.95 to $10.95. 

his 
Dwt'l •««?N I t...MM MMM 

 .OUPONT  TBAQt MUBgj 
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Jerry Wins Contest 

Service Station Peop!e 
Think She's High Octane 

Dr. Ruiz To Join Sociology Faculty 

BY    DONNA    HUFF 

Good lud 
i two TCI 

vinced of it   Vicki Ad 
rado City sophomore, was "Miss 

of  Fort   V 

roommate   .ferry    Lynn    Whit-. 

title boldei 
from 

Other  Univi in  the 
contest  were  Terry   Mike John 

Choir-Orchestra Concert 

Closes Festival Sunday 

The Fine ill end 

Sunday with  a  performer 
the   Univei choir 
and orchestra 

The  choir  and   orchestra  will 
I       Hand' ; 

with   Professor   A 
Hcnson. director of the a capella 
choir, conducting. 

son, AmariUo freshman   and So* 
lima n 

:l|l 

Entrance in the contest   is by 
m\ ital I-oil  Worth Ser 
vie ■    Station    A: so< iation 
tcstanls w< re judged on tin 
ol poise, beauty and personality 

the   John 
Ichool 

the   < h Commeri i 

. White will  represent the 
ation  at   its  state   Conven 

t ion April .' 
An 

during   the   convention   is 
el     t li e     «mi- 

She  a: Id boui   scholar 
ship   to  the  John   Robert   Powers 
School ol Modeling and a trophy 
 li 

are    investigating 
■ asibilrty   of   electric   auto 

I  run  on rechargeable 
nickel cadmium       batteries      and 
would  cost only  pennies  to  opcr 

i ate. 

hr    1   opoldo  T   Ruiz.   I 
nl   of  Silliman   I'niv 

in   the   Philippines,   will 
id anthrop 

rly   consul   |en 
ti.n  m Chicago for the  Filipino 

■   i d  ; 

analyst   for tin 

Dr,    Ruil    ho!r 
from   the   I nireisKy   of 

iiia. an MA   from  I olum 
doctor   of   philo 

:   the   Univei Itj   ol 
Southi m i 

and C mi.il 
Philippines V n i v e r s| i \  bars 

I   ill 
grees 

A     T.n inlier     til     tlic     United 
Church of rhr t in the  Philip- 

ritten num- 
i   Vsia 

and   th     Ph 
Hi    ,i  mem' 

\      . i.ilion, 
Alpha  Kapi w Ro 

ol   the  I'l; 

Everything in Sports 

and Athletic Equipment 

2704 WEST BERRY WA 3-0817 

Double shooter. Jerry Lynn 
White, Miss Service Station, 
holds a gas "gun" in each hand. 

Evening Students 
Picnic Saturday 
In Forest Park 

... Fnc . . . Free . . . 
Come oi:. in the 

.lurday 
3 to !i p m 

udents 

Activities  are planned  for peo- 
:..uulies. 

■'■cue    w ill    be      i ! '.ed    at 
5:19 p in 

spot   for the picnic I 
of University  D from 
"the water bicjw 

Charles    Chambers,    Evening 
e activities chairman, is m 

he picnic. 
0      

FALL 
(Continued   from   Page   I) 

»   fragmented   view."   said   Bob 
!.  Honied  Frog  adviser. 

The delayed delivery date will 
give the Hoi I  more 
lime to produce the year book— 

I     put    OUt I  '"duel. 
i II continued 

may pick up 
their annua Bow 

Homed Frogs will be mailed 
r   s t n- 

■ 

I 
from   Building   Two   in  'splinter 
villa 

Stud. 

are being sold by the J. Willard 
Rirln tub 

TCU  Rapid Budget 

Dry Cleaning 
$1.50—8-lb. Load 

• Attendant   Operated 
•  No   Waiting 

•  Leave Clothes 
• Pickup Later 

3503   Bluebonnet  Circle 

WA7-9060 
OPEN   7   DAYS   A   WEEK 

the filter cigarette with the 
unfiltered taste. You get a lot to like. 

■ 

■ 
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Purple Nine 
Ends Season 
Against SMU 

h Frank   \\ ii baseball   team   will 
travel to Dallas next w< 1962 season. 

TCU takes on the winless SMU Mustangs in sin 
donday and Tuesd 

A crowd of more than 500 watched the Texas Lot 
horns shake early and then put down several  Frog tin 
to win, 4 :t. here Wednesday. 

Yesterdaj TCI ami i ed oul then- season sei 
with a single game 

The Longhorns got four tallies oil starter Don Schmidt 
in four innings ami then were blanked by reliefers Larry 
Kveton and  I!ox Covert  in  the final  live. 

Kvelnn gave up only one hit in the fifth, sixth and 
seventh, and Covert allowed but one safely in his Southwest 
Conference pitching debut. 

shut out for six innings by Texas starter Tom Belcher, 
the   Frogs  took  advantage  of   I   Longhom   error to   push 

three runs and turn the game Into an exciting contest 

Rightfielder Leon  Baze was the big sticker for  the 
home team going two for live and driving across three runs. 
Gar) Fee, Boh Bigley and Freddy Jones each had two 
safeties lor the Fro 

I'll: had several opportunities to win but the Purple 
batsmen could not come through with the clutch hits. The 
Frogs left   I.'? men slranded on the ba 

The Purples had their finest opportunity to pull the 
game out in the final frame. A single by Ba/.e, a walk and 
a wild pitch put the tying runs on second and third with two 
out Lough)'" chucker Bob Meyer got pinch-hitter Sam 
Reynolds to ground out third to first and end the contest. 

Engage Tech, H-SU 

Frogs Hit West Texas 

For Tennis Race Finale 

Catcher Freddy Jones takes the throw to force 
a sliding Texas Longhorn at home. The action 
occurred Wednesday as Texas edged the Frogs, 
4-3.  Yesterday, TCU played host to the Long- 

horns in a single game here. The Purples end 
their season next week playing Southern 
Methodist in Dallas Monday and Tuesday. 

Frog  netmen  move  Into West 
to clow  

se;i .en iu ■ Southwest Conl 
match  against   Texas  T 

HI 0-20 record in the 
swc 

lnday the  Frogs oppose Hard 
iii Simmons     in    a    n  
natch in Abllei 

Pullman Waves 
At 'Blind' Judges 

Competing in the San Angclo 
relays in March, Saul Pullman 
completely was overlooked by 
Hie jurist's in the 100-yard dash 
even though he ran third 

So, later that month in the 
Texas relays, to make sure the 
judges didn't miss him, Pull- 
man waved at them as he 
crossed the finish line in sec- 
ond place. 

The Purple netmen pulled ■ 
mild upset by tj AAJA 
a :t. at the Ridglea Country Club. 

Earl Van Zandt was the Frogs 
only winner in the singles 
matches   He tupped Doug  Sas» 
man.  8-1, 1 6 

In the first doubles match  Van 
Zandt   teamed   with   Paul   Christ 

ill (Cell and Ray 
8-2, 6-3. TCU captain 

Roy Persons and sophomore 
Harold Wise defeated Sassmaii 
and deny Foster, 6-0, 6-2, in the 
second doubles encounter. 
 0 ' 

Pitchers Didn't Like 

That Next Guy at Bat 

Yankee homerun slugger Roger 
Ifaril was not walked intentional- 
ly the entire 162 game season last 
year. 

The reason pitchers were more 
afraid of the other M boy, Mickey 
Mantle, who followed him to bat 
and had a considerably higher 
batting average, than they were 
of the record-setting Maris. 

Running Coach 

Frog track coach J. Eddit Weems heads out on his morning 
constitutional — a one mil* jog. Weems says he has been taking 
his daily runs for 30 yean and sees no reason why he should 
stop in the near future. 

Frogs' Meador 
Bowls 'Em Over 

bowlers  took third place 
in   the   team   event   in  the   12th 
Annual    Texas    A&M    Colli 
Bowling   Tournament   in   C 

Phil   StTOUd   paeed   the 
with a 622 sem a 

Leonard Meador defeated more 
than   100  bowlers   from   17   col- 

to bring the single   trophy 
I back    to    Fort    Worth     Meador 
rolled lies   with   game 
scores  of 222  —  206 —  186. 

Stroud, Meador. Gary Brown, 
| Bill Bailey, and Pat Karr made 
J up the third place Frog team. 
With a team score of 2,737 TCU 
finished only live pins behind 
first place St Mary's of San 
Antonio and lour pins behind 
runner  up A&M 

TCU   teams   placed  ninth   and 
sixth in the doubles competition. 
 0  

Golfers To Meet Texas 

In Season's Last Match 

Frog golfers will meet Texas 
at 1:30 p in today at Glen Garden 
in their last match of the season. 

Facing   Texas    today   will   be 
Gabe   Cunningham.   Mike   Wall- 

Etand    Phillips    and 
inery 

In a match Monday Paschal 
High School nipped the Frog 
Creshm Colonial 

Unmarked Cover 
Marks Professor 

Telling his students where 
they could find articles left in 
classrooms, a professor quip- 
ped: 

"Incidentally, your textbooks 
should have your name in them 
by now." 

As he pulled his own text 
from his brief case, the cover 
flipped open to disclose . . . 
a plain, unmarked book cover. 


